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MESSAGE FROM OUR SAVIOR, JESUS
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION AND HIS RETURN AS DIVINE GOD
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2015 @ 3:50 PM
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of Nazareth.
Anna Marie: My Lord may I ask you please, will you bow down and adore God your Eternal Merciful Father,
who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible or invisible?
Jesus: Yes my beloved, I your merciful Savior will now and will always bow down and adore My Holy Eternal
Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible or invisible.
Anna Marie: Please speak my Divine Lord, for your sinful servant is now listening. (Private Message given).
Jesus: ...but thank you for offering it to My Holy Mother, the Immaculate Conception. My Mother who was
always predestined and chosen to be the Mother of God. My Mother was conceived without sin. She was
the most perfect creature designed by my Holy Father with beauty. And the love poured into her was so full
of grace, her ver presence from the time she was born was noticed by everyone who beheld her. Her grace
and goodness made sinners turn away from her and seek forgiveness to my Father for their many sins. She
was the epitome of divine grace, that caused all who were in need, to seek her out.
Jesus: My Mother is till this glorious and beautiful woman. She still visits all who call upon her help. She is
the Immaculate Conception, born without original sin as all others are. You may always call upon her mercy
to pray for any circumstance that troubles you, especially in your greatest trials. My Mother loves all human‐
ity and prays for all around the world. Now place your trust in her intercession and she will do all my Father
permits her to do in your life.
Jesus: I love you daughter and I love all my Apostles around the world, even those who refuse or denies that
I am the Savior of the world. Those are the ones who truly require your constant prayers of conversion. Time
is short now before I will return as Divine God, where all will see me as the Savior of humanity. So please con‐
tinue your prayers daily and please remember to recite the Holy Rosary, Chaplet of Divine Mercy and attend
Holy Mass as much as possible. Offering to my Father, my Holy Body and Blood for the conversion and salva‐
tion of all humanity. I love you all, my most beloved children. Your Savior, Jesus Christ, Savior and Redeemer
of all.
Jesus: My dearest one, please have this message posted as soon as you can. I love you dear one.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus for coming, thank you Jesus for your message. All Apostles around the world
love and adore you sweet Jesus. Thank you for loving us all so much and forgiving us for our sins!
END OF MESSAGE
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